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DREAuns 0F BRAOK GOIil) ORE BEAVER:

Ihe }4colure Oil Company of mt. Pleas-

ant, michigan began drilling operations on Jul.}' 27th. [he mcKIENA0
IsljAurDER nade four trips from Oharlevoix to Beaver Island with a 40 by

loo foot barge loaded vJith supplies, bringing the largest trucks and
equipment seen on Beaver since the last locomotive left the Island at
the end of the logging industry.
All the equipment has been moved to an area a'oout loo yards south of
the Patterson farm (Hannegan's Corner).
Ihe derrick has been nountea
on a ten foot high platform and towers an additional 133 feet in the

air.
I)rllling is a 24 hour a day process, ,with electricity supplied
b,y a large generator.

'Phe four hundred gallons of fuel needed daily will be moved by the
Emerald Isle on her regular runs. REcolure planes will be used for
transporting personnel and small equipment.
1^,Thile emotions of the Islanders and visitors were somewhat mixed on
the benefits of oil wells on Beaver, no one can deny the tremendous

interest the operations have created.
At th-ls writing (August 5th)
the Mcolure operators have informed us they have gone
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Oonsiderlng the fact that .Beaver Island roads are not built for the
moving of such heavy equipment8 the operation of getting the drilling
facilities set up went quite smoothl3r, taking only a few days to erect.
'Ihe only misfort,une to date that has occu`rred was the accident of
Jerry REoravyg one of the lvlcclure drillers, who sl[idded in the soft
sand, rolling his car over. and completely den.olisliing it.
Jerry received only skinned elbows.
Ihe Beacon will continue to keep you informed on the progress of the
oil drilling.
FTr. Phil IIurry, geologist for AIcolure, believes Bea,ver

Island is in a.n oil belt located beneath this area, and if he is correct, the black gold will soon become a valuable addition to the economy of Beaver.
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t'fj.e mother is the former tylarjory Plartin, daug.hter of }vlr. and RErs.
C.£iLarles F[artin of St. James.

I{r. and Mrs. Russell Green of St. James announce the birth of a girl,
Beth Anng on July 25th.
I\!rs. Green is the former Joy }!cDonough, daughter of Ijloyd and Eva MCDonough who now boast of 21 grandchildren.

mr. and I`.[rs. Russell Palmerg Jr., of Manistee, announce the birth of
a son Joha I..Iichael, on Ju]ie 22.
Ihe Senior Palmers are residents of
St. James,
It':r. and :v{rs. Bud Ijeft of Oharlevoix announce the birth of a girl, Conriie I.herese on July 29th.
I`+Zr. 8,nd Pilrs. Dan Gatlif`f announce the birth of a boy, Perr.}'g on August

first.

Ihe Gatl±.ffs are residents of Detroit.

I'a,n is the son of Mary

Ga,ijliff g and Catherine (Georgie) is the sis-tei. of Jack Oonnaghan, both
St. cjTames` residents.

OBIEUARIES:

Requiem High I.`Iass was held at Holy Cross O€Ltholic Church

for I`Jlr. Dan Boyle wa,s passed away JLi.1y 29th at Graridvue Medical Facility for the Aged at East Jordan where he ti.ad .Deem a patient for the
past eleven months.
Plr. Boyle w8.s 90 years old and the oldest native
born resident of Beaver Island.
Rev. Fr. Lei`Tis Wren officia.ted and
Fr. Victor Gallagher said the eulogy.
I.jitei-ment i.res at Holy Cross
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years.

I`vlr. Ilerp was a resident ol-the Islancl. from 1951 to 1956.

I`Irs. AnLn.a fy[coarm, 84, who lived on P>eaver Isla!1d most of her life operatill.g the general mei-chandise store now oirmed b,y Veri.lan I`IaFreniere,

passed away August _Fjth at Oharlevolx. .Flirt.Oral arrangements at this
writiilg are iiicofiplete.
Surviving are one daughter, I\Irs. Art (}v`Iary)
Plschrlerg and

four sonsg Edi`.Tin9 ]1dred, Giles9 and Omar.

WEDi;IINTG BELfis:

I)r. aiid Mrs. Eugene Bales of Indiariapolis9 Indiana

announced the mai`ria,ge of their daughterg 1€athryn Anng to llr. James
Everett Giege, July 6t..1 at i:he Si;. Joan of Arc Catholic Church.
Ihe
Bales family have a cotta.ge on 1\Torth Beach and have been surmer residents for many .years.
WEljooFTE BACK:

Karl l{uebler and other Islanders were happy to sh8,re in

the return visit of Dr. Leighton Bates of Petoskey.
Iwo sunmers ago9
I)r. Bate,s left the Island in his boat during bacl 1.v7eatl';er.
the boat
capsized at Seven Mile Point near Litl:1e lraverse Bay.
A friend wituh
Dr. Batesg who could. Iiot sT`rimg managed t,o hang on to a gasoline can
1.\Thicli floated to shore, Trwhilc I)I. Ba.beg swam the distance.
We are glad

to report that no such incident occurred on .bhis visit9 since we hate
to lose even one visitor to the Island!

-3IRADIPI0lT 0AREIES 0EN:

In 1945, Edward Burke of St. James :received the

contract to c8,fry the mail to the country residents of Beaver Island.
=Ic }i.eld this contract until his death in 1960, carrying the mail in
tl'ie winter .oy horse and cutter.
After his death, his son Gene,, finished

±J':::£a}:3:+trE:::c}ai#y c€,::Lr±:€8 }t:. c£::¥e?gecg#:a:3 :±£ig:Etfn3ngi3: £g:e
received at the postofl.ice for a new mail man.
1're were glad to hear
tha-e Gene received the contract to carry on as his father had for over
fifteen 3rears.
INIEP.J]SIIl\TI'.i IsljAL"TD VISII0RS:

Kreigh Oollinsg who draws the "Kevin the

Bold" cartoon was a visit;or to Beaver i;his month in his 45 foot, twomasted sailing schooner, IHE HEA!IIER.
His wifeg 'Iheresa, aiid twin sons,
Kevin a~nd Glenn completed i:he crew. Mr. Oollins draws many. of his cartoons i.`rl'iile sailing.
I.tort lITeff of "A{ichigan OLi.tdoors" T,'`rJR-PV fame, was here for the Darn

Patrol activities and sll_ot some excelleiit moiries fol. IV of hot.ii the
Damn Patrol and the Parist-i Hall fire. He retui.ned to the Island to
complete the film and iiicluded pictures of the new golf course and

¥:i:n3t=::Eaen±i:8:Sol:-i¥?:v:£Tst.:irgr:O€`gT;r;in:Tr:2nl:a:a.9r3:f:T:3|[::SEons
wcre typical of his Irish h.Lmor. Ihe I-ilm was shot.in on A{r. }Jeff 's
program.
We 1.re,nt to tli.aLnk 1`[r. }Jeff and his associates for the excellent

photography and interesting commentary.
Iflrs. E. in. I)avis, now of Fletcher, lTorth OarclinaO visited Beaver Island in 1919 arid returned this mo]i_th to sperid a 1+eel[ here. :.:rs. Davis
wrote- articles about Beaver Islarid for the newspaper "Clrand RaT)ids
Herald".
I.hesc articles, dated in the year 1919, have been doiiated
13y I.'Irs. I)a.vis to the Bea.ver Islanci Historical Society.
Iroi~`. irrill soon
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The Island. coni;inues to attract the intei.est of Scout troups.

A group

of 18 T]oy scou.i;s and four leaders from. Royal Oak, michigan were Islar+d
canpers for or?.e iTcek.

HUB.PiJ\..Y FOR OUR SIDE.
Ihc Beaver Is].and baseball teams are at it ago,ini
1^T?.?.ile we sadly rcportcd tl~._e nei^,Ts last ]nonth that the i',Tanta, P,cos had
soiu?.a.I.:r 1,^rhi?pod the Ha.s leel`is, tl-+e artistic and. ski]Llful playing of the
Has Beens was shorn <q-gal:_1 on Jul,y 30-th, T,thcn thc{y beat the yoL'.ngstcrs

9 - 3.

Ihcre was a nasty rumor spread around i;he field that da5r i,hat

the I.Ias Becris had imported a sr.`mi-professional pitcher, 1/rith a promise

of golden lc)rei.I for pay if hc Could Toeat the T,.rants, .Bees, but proof of

this accusation has not been sl.ioi^,T+.

Ihosc young, lcids just refuse to

bclievc that age and experience 1.rill tell in those tight spotsl
Phe raffle for improvcments to Chief Antoine Parlc was held at t,his
game.

I'iTiii-fler of the c;1cctric fry pan i^,rag }v[r. Iv{ike tTalch of Ohlcagci.

Receipts from the raffle showed a, net profi'c of i:;104.009 bri-flging our

fund to „J308.00.
Congratulations to both the winner of the fry pan
and to those woriderful baseball players, the Has Beens!

-4=1\T IVIRE.¢ORY, OF BIIjli ThmaAljEN:

On July 19, when the macinac fleet was in

=`cL?.vcr IIarbor, and the crews were gathered at the Shamrock`, notably
missing was the longtimo "Icing of Beaver Island", Bill Whalcn of Ohica?;a.
Mr. Whalen passed away January 28thg 1961.

Some of the celebrants recalled that for many years, Bill had treated

:i:: :SL%#gmy?.::%S:e::n::±%:%L::e%: ::r:;Cgn°€h¥:St::#%foxL::tf ii:+g
memory.

i.rord got around the next day, and in the afternoon about 70 of

the small fry appeared at the uRustic Villa Grill to enjoy their "Whalcn
cones " ,

Our thanks to the donors who would not let his oi^m name be used.

We

hope he irrill be -pleased to know that his donation more than paid for
the ice crean and that the surplus inrent to the fund for the development
of Chief Antoine Park.
T'he late Mr. I^i'halen was also honored ir. ocremonies which dedicated
"Oolrmodore l`rhalen Drive" in Jackson Park in Chicago to his memory.
Sur"ER IS Iar FULlj SIArlENG:

Iulr. and }vlrs. 1`iralker I-till have the Rustic

Villa Gr-ill in full operation, with a juke 1:)o3r. for the tecnage dancers
along with saridwichesg cold drinlcs, ice cream and coffee.
14r. and lv[rs. A. J. Roy have opened the Harbor I-Iills Golf Course and

the Historical Btiilding and. I`fuseum, along with their sandwich and ice
cream st8,nd.

gg:v}:±n±s!::3n%u¥:i:Ls::.;r:i,:8rb¥h:Lu#n:`n:c:I;i:~orgni¥±£L:§:±€h:i:V:=g
ccllent chef .
Lovers of delicious, home-coolced meals are keeping Grace Cole a,nd staff

busy at the Killa,rney Ira.
The .Beaver IjodgG Golf Ooursc is open to avid chasers of that little
i`rhite ballg and the coclctail lounge at the lodge is cxpcctcd to be in
fi.7.1l opcratior. somotinc this month.

Ihe Municipal Yacht Docl,: has been filled to capacity for most of the
month.

81100 rTEWS;
Ihe first Long Distance I)ircct Dialing phone call has been
received on the Islarld.
I`Ir. Donavon J}„ Ijangforcl„ Jr., of the Indiana
Bcll Iclephonc Oo. , and owner of property on Ijalce GonesaLreth made a
test, call from his office.
'Ihe code numbci. for ijhis area is 616.

:8U:E8Ec:AE=8i R::a::~r:rL3±t::s% Tst:£%£yj:t:%tah88wb££i]og°:#8n3::?nd - ±t

A scantily clad summer visitor entered one of -the stores on Beaver
Island arid said to the clorlc, "I'm here on my vacationg and would like

::es€£c:;#C #£8: 9B::Y::g IS::¥ge=t:; a:::±dw'±':#o:£L±e¥:t'artt=:£. t° H¥:ut:o
iqr:1+# :£o#*:sP:£ta::f:::La.Bga#::CEs±££d:::P*e going in and out.

Those
C

-5i.T]','r PF.C)PEEP.LJ Clr,.rlmaRS:

I\Ir.

Don Pjaclrmang

nciir postmaster of Aid _A+rborg

;:,:E.;bT:i,e+E,...:T±#Lb%[.=:a:I;:I-n+£::§£g:c3r;e:;.;:#yG:#c:;i:T:9h};T:;eJ::L[mt£:££:^3:=„
•:=r. aLnd. Refs. I.Iclville R. Bisscll9111, have purchased the 3`oan.BlaLckburii-

JJorothy I`.ICGrcgor cottage ai3 Sand Ea,y.
!4r. Bissell is Prcsidcii_t o±. Bis~
s,311g Inc.9 of a-.rand Rafiid,Sg mamlfa.Lcturers of the Bissell carl.let, sweoperg
3nc`L tl.1_c third gcncraiGion of Bissells i;o be preside.fit of the compa]iy.
REEUF.I\T FO '=I~:I 00UITIRY,

moved to the Isl€Lnd.

lvlr.

a.ri"d 14rs.

Frank Willie,ms of Chicago TfLavc

IJli.s. i..Irilliams (Amc) is the daughter of lit?vry I).

Gallaghcr and the 1`rilliani.s will rcsidc at ]`Iary's home.
Ihe i.rilliams
hai7'c foi.1.r c`hildreii..
}Ir. i.rilliams is retiring fiJ.om C8.dillac I.Iotors in
.i5cptcmbcr.

Ot-il+er year-rouncl fa,milics with childrerl livizlg in Pcaiile Pownship inn
elude Ja,cl= arid Rose Oo.rm.a,gil.an ir,Tit,h foij.rg Joe ari.a Olive I)illiiigham 1.vTith
rjnc,, Doi'L and I)ora Tv.tTclke9 one; pal.ry a3id HCJiriric;tt£`. CrawfordO five; Skip
alid Bud I:``Icflonough, ±`oul.; and now Anne and F`r.8,]'ilc with four.
B{-)3vor Is-

13,ncl. seerLs to bc I-ollowLi.g t±ic -.iiatiorial trend of moving the yoiJmgstcrs
back to natui^c. Trite 8.rc crcevting a Beaver lslamcl. Sijrourbl9.;
A l\TEi^vT JJ.OOI0PL FOPL BEAVER IsljA}NTD:

Ihe I)octor Procuremcmt, Oormuittec has

§:.:::,::g :,p£:£:.::a:3 t;§3::a:yp;.. o=r3::.g g;u#tE:I::.±e±;{C]{±gb_:;;.n,:±dg:I.r S.
Scli_oc.£iet will a..ssiunG his duties
as Isle.ltd doctor on Septcmlocr lst of
this yea.r. Hc is a grad-Llate of lulane Universit`-\7, Ijouisiai^ia, has tc?.ught
in various medical sc'Li_ools ar,.a has i,,:~kcii_ post-graduate i^rorl[ in obstrctics
at T.Taltcr Recsc IIospit€|.1 in Chicago.
Ere has also served on the sta.,i.f
c,t HouglLi^ton, I.ilichiga.ri. Ocadc lu{ille Falthe, a Tiiundrcdg thousand wolcomesg
Tu'irc a.`L1 1oolc ±`orward to meeting you.

Doctoi-.

ATJGUST Ii=014EOCIII1`T\"„

Eke Homeco..Ln.lng celebr8,tion i^rill bc held oil August 13

t`ri:i.s yea.r. Due to t.+1_e demcLfjic ty fii" to the Paris'.1 Hallg the l=itchcns
i,rill not bc in complete opera.tion.
`Ihe Altar Societ^y dccidcd .'Go scirve
a 'oL`Lffet-i;ypc su].iper i,rhich will include li_am9 roast 13ccf 9 potatoc Sale.dg
ba.`i=cd 'ocans, relishcsg cake and coffcc, serving to bc at .g.nc Paris'{`.
1j-all. A dance will be held in tti_e cvcning, i`rith musj.c provirJed Th)y, i;hc
so.mc c:I:ccillcnt groL.Lp fro]Ti Ohebo}rgan that entei.tairled us last 5reai-.

Phe raffle of the electric blailkct doiniatccl. 13y Dr. IJ. P. Sorenson c?long
with ot,her donated, items will be hclcl in the cvciiizig, during the dancingo
!he A.jinual pcirade will bc licld i3'i the aftcri'ioong and Tv`re 1`icipe to have

a large group participatiiig in this event.

BE/ivER IsljAIITD HISIO=E{I0Alj SOCIETY i'rill hold ,3u :iflcc,ti-1g August. 19th at

the I`IIoi.mon =='rinting House I.iuseum at 3;00 P.II.

Iliis is a most impor-

tent met;tiii£: 3.s thcrc will bo all. election of officers along -t^ritl.. the
ira,nsactior+ of other `ousincss.
J\.\11 arc invited. to attciid anrl meet the
officers and to bet.ber know our museum.
TL.[any of our roaclcrs rna:\r not rcalizc that our museum is the only one in
C;harlevoix Couii'cy..
T.rc would like to malrc it the most outstanding in
IL[ichig8jn, bij.i i\Tc need your help.
¢
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If anyone has articles associated with I)r. Protar or King Strang, we
iIV-ou.1d appreciate your loaning them to the museum as we plan to set up

separa,te d-isplay cases for each of i;hese historical people.
_A.mother plan is to arrar..ge a typical old-fashioned kitche.fl.
Irre have
some 8.iitiq.ue itemsg bui; ileed an old coffee mill-eii;her wall or table
types old crocks, dishes, old copper or cast iron tea kettle, wash boilero bui:ter chLi.rrig old tablewareg and any other kitchen equipment from
years ae`o.
1'.re 1.ra,lit to point out i;hat you need only loan t'riese items to
the museum.
Ehey T^7ill be returried at your requesi;.
1.`,Te want to thank fy[rs. Ila Ad.uns who has donated a basket made of sweet

grass by i;he Indians i^rlio formerly lived on Garden Island, and for the
purcli_ase of e. deed for a parcel of land at the Gettysburg battlefield.
These items are ri.ow on display at the museum.

J\.Iso, thanks to Vern Fitzpai3rick for tile rj.ew flag pole from whicli ea,ch
day tw-e proudly fly an lfinerican flag i;hat has flown over tl.+e Capitol of
i:he tJnited Sta.tes.

Ibis fla,g 1/`Tas doiniated by U.S. ,5ezia,tor i,trm. Bloom-

field ir`rho sent ii; to our musetm. Vern has also doila*ed the mast from
the FREE BOOIEB. sailing slilio that sank, i^v-hich. he found. on the shore of
Beaver Island.
It has been painted and placed at the museum.
Ihanks too, `Go Tnralt i.rojan and boys for puttiri_g the old jail on a foun-

g±:=:ntt::£ f€od]:.g:;Ltg:i;:%E±: ::€ =tEfg±gt±£:f±rtg the doors So We Can

If you have not visited the museum this year, wry noJc take time out to
do so?

I.[an3;- unusual items are coming in each week.

If you have antiques

g:alit:Elf s=g£=?:i:::c¥]::€±::?i:=St::±g::P::¥t?hem for you as reminders of
I)R. PR0I.iifi';3 LAS.I T.qj'IIjli A_NI) IESIJ\uT\IE]¢I:

Dr. Protar, Baron Perrot of

Oroloff , =J.ussia, whose Islancl tomb inscription reads ".Io oLiLr heaven-

s::±±€:::n£]']dF:3£:::t:gft:ri±gh3egfr:rofa±::Se:S]:i:±¥dl?P:r::Sga£±:

will in 1919, siJ: years before his death.

ft'.{r. A. J. I.o.i,I, vice i3resident of the Beaver Island Historical ,Society,

has received an abstract of title of Protar's larld furnished by Ijouis
Fochi;man, of tli.e Fochtman lv!otor Oo. of Petoskey, whose family purchased

timber rights to Protar's la.nd in 1922.

Protar's will is included in the papers making up the a,bstract.

EF~cerpts

from the will folloTv..I;

::%h£±±i g=±1:gil::.b°£±:::#:nr:i:€hf8 *TSva±::*es£==£u5:rieiEto±SaE¥ a:n¥-

of ceremony transacted and. the,i: the funeral shall be executed in the
simple marmer as the I`uneral of sailors or other people who die on the
ocean, th_at means i..a. the i,ra.ter.
A spot of deep 1.,Tater between Beaver
Islancl. a,nd High Isl5Ea3*fr:6Tuia`--answer my wishes. RTo coffins no black

dressg no grave digging, no flowers.

One strong bag and a heavy stone

I_

L

L

-7will cover all requirements of preps,ration a,nd four friends, -ill_ surmer
to roii7g in winJGer to drive me on the ice out, and to let me slip in i;he
1.raterg is all what is necessary.
Possibly Patrick Bonner, I)an P. i3oy-le,.
Fr'a,in.cis lwlcoafferty antj. F`rancis lvlooneyg i^rill flo this last: sel.vic`e to ffie.
I'5.tie i.3apers and otlier c-LocimenJGs .... i,.`rill .oe fou]nd aJc i:he righ'c drat.ref
of the oak-i.rood bu.reau. I'Lie key to the dresseir is among the lceys ori t'Li+e
1=ey rinfr=. . . "

I_
I

T-rLe value of Protar's personal"estate T^ra,s set at ¢;:,801.34, his real estate at i:810.00.
I,Iicliigan lai^rs d.o not alloi^`r mariri.e burialsg arid Prota,r's last 1.,Tis`.ries could not be full:r carried otJit.
!he complete Tprill
carl. be seen at the -j3eaver Islaiicl. I{useum.
SPOPLE,€JI-IERT'S ITE,1^rt{5:

I)ick Hough of Kalamazoo9 REichiga,a ca,ught, a 42" ITor-

theri.i Pilce i,^reighirig 16--g-pounds.
Ii:e i^ras troll.ing in,Tith a flo,t fish lure
in Ijal:e Geiiesaretl'i.
Pric)r i:o catchilig this prizes lie had hool.:ed a 33"
g:€:-±eg¥}h¥:a£:gt}.'6t£Z:+:±g,:i%±o:C[::a±.Z±:.:¥PeD;:]=L3|L}:L83=sg;`goi]tp]%.::e:£a±±i±E8s:he
irig tile one I,..ra,s melloiryte(i a good (1Leal 1,/Then he mane.gecl. to hook the big

ljeauty. He did not i,ake all.jr c'i'iances on losi-fig the second one9 hot,.fever.
T\To stringer for i:hat pil`=e.
He fill.ishecl.11_is ride on the lake under the

seat iir. the boat;
.;.:--I:--):-i:.i:.i:.i(-.;:-i.;i:-i:.iil`-.:-1`(--;(-i:..):-.)ii:-t`.:.#-::-ii.i:--:-:-

:I.qr. Roy Ohamberr3 of End.i8,:1 FLiver, FTicl.ii,:a.11_9

cl.id.:1.'t reac`£i. his goal of

loo turf,leg.
I`4r. Ohambei.s is a. tur-'cle trapper a,nd -v.re vrere glad. to see
him arriive. I-Ie linforEn.ecl. u,rj .G`,1.ai: turtle ti-a,pping on Beaver Island 1.`ras

very good, and that seldoi-,i did h€3 get the ::jpir]ortu.nity to trap in virgin

territory such as Beaver.
I-Ie, c8.-pta..red 99 of the sriappii.+g turi;leg from Ijake Genesarcth and Font
lialfe i^rith a total Combined irr.ei€-;r`'.rit of 1750 poLILncl.s.

Some of t'r].ese fel-

1oirrs PLo3r cl.ressed out for use a.t the ho'Gcl, ancl in one of thenl he found
the unilissolved remairis of a if`ish backl3one t]i_a,t 1,Tag `Gho size of the
auveragu`, ilidc}: fiii€,`;er. IIe stci,ted i:hat the bi€=gcr tLi.rtles i`rill coiisume
'v.Cry la,rge fig.ri.
I'±i_e 99 tL].riles he captured. could ec',Lt approxima,tel}:'`
200 poulids of fisli_ per da}~.
jTh+Thic].I .Ill.1.iliters ai-e glad_ to see these tu.riles
rcmoveii from Font Ijakc as they a.re kiicrtrm to captL-Lre -bbc bat;y duc]`=1irigs
as t'Liey siJ`rim a,1o.ng tl'ie sLlrface of the I.ake.

Roy stated that ].ie plans to reijurn to `che Islaiid liex.t year.
He said
thai: tile turtles h3.ve cei.tcLir+ si.eci8.i places ii:i the lakes t'+tat a.re
i3refcr8,ble i;o other spot{3.
T`rhilc i-+c feels ttiat `Ii.e has removed most of
t`n_e i;'i,1.rtlcs i-ron i,-n_ese area,s, `_n_e sa.id thci,I ot'=ier tut-i,leg i`rill lurk

%T::=tr:.E:3:dL9Jr:,[¥::~€:`eg:ta:I::"S7:1.T:]iiLL:+gc£±:-€`;.:v:£-i-P::I:L5::£t:hj:],_:i.::eg:Ve
*.:i-:?.+:-i`.:-1t:-i.(-#-;:.i'.:.-;:,i?-i.:I.:;-i'r-;:-i:.i:--!:-=',:.i.1.-;i,i.i-:(-*

Vernon Fitc7,p€triclr.g rcsitlcnt, consc.r.v-ation officer on Bea.\rer, Teport6d
that 28 disease-free ru.fi't.?d gi-ouse i.rere released oil Hog Island dui-ing
the weelc of July 30.

Ihe ru.ffed. grouse populat,ion is very -ni{J:ti on Pje,aver Island and should
pr'ovide €Q;ood. hunijing `Ghis; I.all.

I.I:r.

!€c-L..1fj,tterer9 Game Biolog.ist9 1ias

beeli`rLiinr+in{g a, grouse census on the Island.

.

-8:ic:-€:-£%%e:n€oE)±±gfd[%::Vn±:mTiT£Lt5bfe:P3gyi°L5e8g:::ssf8r::n2;°:::b€t=eLs:g..
son) .

Jl. test i`ras run in F.ox .Latte and it i`ras found the.t it is s-bill toxic to
f`1sh.
As soon a,s the poison disa,ppears9 the i:rout will be pla]flted,
a.nd we are anxioi.,1.sly awa.iting this i'.eport from the department.

Bass fishing has been excelleiit this yea.r.

P.ecord catches have been

made iri the inland la].{es3 in I.he he.rbor, a.ltd at nearby GaLrden and. Hog

I s laiid s .
Phe deer .f+ad art easy winter, Ill_e farm ci.op is good -many twin fawris
blare been seeng anG]. it ai7pear£{ that the Beaver Islarid deer ljierd is
doing i^rell.
Jack Oomagl'La`n reported li_aving seer.L a. doe in his yard for
Some times a.nd 8. felrr da;rs agog
tlfy,ir.s:

she a,ppeal.ed prolJ.dl}r slloiftyTing off her

Speakirig of deerg our not,.ii_erlciss buck farm„ Jackie, has proved quite
a.n attractiori. to Islaridcrs aiid visiicors alike.
He 'fias become quite
tame and is eating solid fc>od.
OIjASSIFIED ADVEPLTI SII`TG

FOP. SALE

Six room 1+louse i^j+ith bai3h.

lots.

Iiro large

Opposite powei. T>1ant.

Parti-

a,lly f-ii.ri^iishecl.
11` irii3ercste,d9 write
to TTorbcrt a-allagher9 920 uTackson
Blvd. g P.ochester, Iridiana
.;,r-)ii:-i.:i:-::-ii.::~-,:1i(.i(-?`(-i:-?`*ii-!'ri(-i`:.

O friend, i,Thei.ever yolji .flay boo
lTill :\rou not con.c to -v-isit me?

A l|+ea.ri; may i;rf..vel very far
lo coirie wtiere its desires are,
o9 rna:,7 s'one pot.,T`3r tou.c'ii_ yc>.i?.I. ea,r

And grailt yc)u grace tc na±=e }rou hear;
Oomc to Beaver Isla.nd.

...... Iiouise

Driscoll

